
Hice Polish 

Km i <*r t»AZFi tk: 

1 send a sample of rice polish 
to learn the feeding value of it 
for dairy cows. I am mixing it 
with cotton hulls. 

A. L. Hosknu.m M, 

Meridian. Miss. 
Answer: Some years a^o the 

South Carolina Experiment Sta- 
tion tested rice meal as feed for 
bo^s by comparing results from 
it with the results from corn 

meal, both meals bcint; fed with 
t«. n> 

aaiiu MJiift. i lie |,'KH malic 

such gains that the two mead 
were found to be of approxi- 
mated the same feeding value 
pound for pound. The relative 
cost of the two meals must oi 

course be considered; and. as 

each fluctuates more or less 
from lime to time, the purchas- 
er always has a problem to know 
which to use at a particular 
time. The South Carolina test 

was made with nee meal which 
contained all the by-products of 

preparing rice for market. 
Rice produces bran and polish 

when being prepared for mar- 

ket. This bran and polish are 

to rice what wheat bran and 

snons arc ru wncji. i nr sam- 

ple sent appears to be more 

polish than bran, making it 
more starchy. 

It has not been long since nee 

mills were guiltv of grinding up 
rice hulls and mixing them with 
the legitimate by-products of 
rice. The bull* have about as 

much feeding value as the same 

weight of sand, besides contain- 

ing mineral matter which irri- 

tates the digestive organs hkc 

line Hakes of glass might be ex- 

pected to do. More than one 

animal has been killed by bulls. 
1 am not prepared to say that all 
rice mills have «juit this injuri- 
ous adulteration. but the prac- 
tice is less common than at one 

time. 

Kite varies a deal in hardi- 
_ 'n.;. -... i„.. 
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be polished away more than 

other* when being finished for 
market, and renders it impos- 
sible to make general statement* 

about the feed value of the by- 
products, that will hold good in 

all cases. The sample you send 

has much broken rice in it, and 

its feeding value would probably 
fall between wheat shorts and 

corn meal, since the more brok- 

en rice there in in polish the 

mure starchy will the mixture 
become. ^ our sample is appar- 
ently free from ground rice; 
hulls. 

j Fortunes in Advertising 

\N bite's Class Advertising Co., 
Chicago, held their annual 
round-up in the Auditorium 
Hotel of that city May 22, over 
'•«H»of their friends being pres- 

jent. Representatives from all 
sections of • (•nntrv 

J 

| 1 there was something good 
to eat goes without saying. Kol* 
lowing the banquet were happy 

i speeches. AU sorts of firms 
were represented, and there 

| was a general drawing together 
|of those interested in publicity, 
especially in agricultural adver- 

tising. ~~ —' 

The day after the banquet 
j prominent firms in the city that 
| have built up immense business 
! enterprises through the use of 

: printer's ink were visited. Old 

'acquaintances were renewed and 
new ones formed. This compa- 
ny is run on a broad basis and 
did not talk shop, but rather 
made the meeting a h<»v iai tune- 

don. Such a gathering shows 
what advertising is doing to !c* 

velop business an*l what White* 
110 particular is doing. Such a 

; meeting should stimulate t*a- 

jzcltc readers to a deeper belief 
! in the advantageof advertising, 
so that they ran profit by it. 

! Many fortunes have been built 

up ijtiicklv by its aid. Adver- 
tising is to business what fertil- 
izer* and good cultivation is to 

crop growing. It works while 
the advertiser sleeps, it will 
develop the South and Southern 
enterprises a* nothing else 

! can 

Sore I diler 

Kditok t» a/i i ii 

Please oivr me remnlv 

( through your valuable paper for 

mv cow. She came in about ten 

days ajjo, with a yellow Mister 
ail over one of her teat**. When 
it bursted it made a deep ujfly 
sore. Now they have all follow- 
ed the same as the first that i*ot 

sore. She will not bear milking 
and scarcely allows the calf to 

suck. D. C. Snows, 
Moselle, Miss. 

Answer by Dr. J. C. Robert, 
Agricultural College, Miss. 

I sc a milk tube to remove the 
milk and apply carbolDed vase- 

line to the teat. 
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lAb you want tha moat mat*. 
JL/ nirnt. pnttkal and acoonoaical 

P**wtf for tha Cana Milt, and 
;j nilwr lum Marhinro l Lat oa tall yow 
j | dhoui ihr “Makealec’* (.aaolinr Fa- 
! lino. Write to-day for catalog and 
l ! piltlt ulara. j 

HhHr-BlakrMf e Mlf. 
tto\ Mraiafbaa. Ala. 

_ ___ 

llAmtmAwtA Other places for other things, but for 
MlinillllRniK ■' n,°tiumcnt there is no place like the 
IVIUIIUIIIUIIIU Columbus Marble Works, one of the 
largest concerns of the kind in the South. Has never been beat 
m good material, tire workmanship or reasonable prices. Strict- 
v a Southern manufacturing establishment owned and operated 

Hv Southern rn. fl. 'The l.inrr-fcl mi-> n n IS < w .u__ 
™ ..* v u uin 

terui. Kverythmif from the simplest headstone to a life-sue por 
tra;t We ha\e put up more Confederate monuments than any 

| concern. Write for prices. Agents wanted in every locality. 
COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS, Coi rMiir.s, Miss. 

K review I arm, alalia. Ala IW \ | 4 g s II W 'VT A 

A tuir i»f pig* (->r » v r it pr u.es ® J.S MJ V-JA aJLl^i .Cm, 
t«. suit a s Ha»r bn ti breeding Poland China* 20 years, and can say thia i* 
the bc*( '«•» < t i"un;*lr * ! e ct raised. If you want something that will im- 

pose uiirtiuli .uni tea. red it to y our far m write me. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or rn..i»e> refunded. CLIFTON KIRKPATRICK. 

It costs you nothing to inspect 
a set of Washington Harness 

■ *»» il»4ki iumi> and w.• will srntl vi»ti .1 
" * him. rvanimr It « aictulli arnl It ), u ilo 

ti'if'K it l» muff till -It and ,lurablr than ani 
>*■ art .III b.«*r *ccll, trtuill it at our e\|iriitr. 

^ aahtl.tf tmt ttanvraa it a art of n)iik'tr tiug^v har- 
«•*-. tliih and Itliilr to wrat. Kvrrv |ki*»ihlr 
w. ik (till t ii'iii' iinl, l»a»lt rubber or nfcklr trim 
miitifa. Cnllat hall i>.>trnt Teatbrr. Hurt rrintorrrtl 
with .tori billet«, lr.li ft tillj/lr ttra|> rcinfirtVrd. 
s|<tiall> lift tv nr*! add lr tor •• iVathiiutou'' 
n- rtt. and t hr n uti«- \Va*hiniMoti on the urn »a«lrtic. •‘tiff with i din and It amr. fin tat. WlthHira-t 

TENNESSEE HARNESS CO.. Nastuille. Tens. 
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